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| The capital markets at a glace

Integrated markets

Traded volume

Traded volume

Composition 2023
By market

By instrument type

USD B (accumulated)

USD M

El Salvador

Panama

Costa Rica

N° of transactions

Accumulated:

Primary
market

Secondary
market

Repurchases

Corporate

Government

Fixed income

Equity

Remote operators Correspondent agreements

Primary mkt. Secondary mkt. Repurchases

volume
opxs.

9,717 8,620 11,416 10,111 10,027

4.38

2.11

5.75

0.73

696 M
3,040

68%

32%

89%

11%
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89 M

179 M

274 M

152 M

Note: Amounts reflected for the country where the securities are traded. Operations carried out between Panama, El Salvador, Costa Rica, and
Guatemala.



| The capital market at a glace

Issuers by sector

issuers

Financials

Real estate

Mutual funds

REITs

Energy

Consumer staples

Industrials

Others*

79

74

29

35

13

10

7

20

*Consumer discretionary, materials, utilities, communications, health, and

Government.

Market capitalization Market value - debt
USD B USD B

20.4 21.6
      15.4
       3.0
       1.6

       0.4

      15.3
       6.3

Common stock

REITs

Mutual funds

Preferred stock

Corporate

Government
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| The capital market at a glace

Assets under custody Composition 2023

By instrument type

By instrument type Regional custody

By CSD

USD B

USD M

USD M

Local Intl.

USD B

N° of operations (accumulated)
Investors

in iLink

Treasury bills Quasi-Government

Treasury notes Treasury bonds

Fixed income

Government

Equity

Funds

Others*

Cedeval

Interclear

Custody In iLink

*Commercial paper

45,798 50,783 62,601 56,665 59,038

USD 5.8 B 
74% 26%

USD 89 M en custodia

65

24

73%

27%

9.3

6.4

6.9

8.7

0.6

0.3

1.9

0.3

3.4
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| LTXSI Index

Index breakdown

(2018 - 2023)
YTD: 2.48%

*Given by the last price the instrument traded at.
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| Treasury auctions

Book building and auctions
USD M

Treasury bonds Treasury notes Treasury bills

| Equity markets summary
Click the following link to consult the summary of the activity of the shares listed on Latinex,
prices, 52-week minimum and maximum, volume, and market capitalization.

https://www.latinexbolsa.com/biblioteca/Resumen%20Accionario/2023/23-12.%20Resumenaccionario.pdf
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News & events

The Bolsa Centroamericana de Valores (BCV) & Central Latinoamericana de Valores (Latinclear) announce the 
signing of a Deposit, Custody, Administration, and Securities Registry Contract. This pioneering agreement 
establishes and regulates mechanisms and services that will facilitate clients of the Bolsa Centroamericana de 
Valores of Honduras to carry out transactions in the territory of Panama with securities deposited in Latinclear.

The main objective of this contract is to enable clients to carry out transactions with securities, whether represented 
by electronic entries in an account or securities certificates, without the need for the physical transfer of the latter. 
This significantly simplifies and streamlines the process, offering efficiency and flexibility to financial operations.

The Contract includes a wide range of services, including custody and correspondency, thus providing a 
comprehensive solution to the needs of Bolsa Centroamericana de Valores clients. This strategic collaboration 
between BCV and Latinclear will strengthen the financial infrastructure in the region, facilitating a conducive 
environment for investment and the economic development of the securities markets.

The Bolsa Centroamericana de Valores & Central Latinoamericana de Valores Sign Deposit, Custody, 
Administration, and Securities Registry Contract

In collaboration with the Clearstream Banking team, the launch of their "Vestima" platform was carried out, through 
which, through the relationship between Clearstream Banking and Central Latinoamericana de Valores, S.A. 
(Latinclear), investment funds registered with the Superintendencia del Mercado de Valores (SMV) in Panama and 
listed on the Bolsa Latinoamericana de Valores, S.A. (Latinex) can request to be incorporated into the Vestima 
platform of Clearstream Banking to access international investors. In this way, funds listed in the local market have 
the capacity to subscribe their units of participation in the international market from international platforms.

To learn more about the benefits of this new platform, click here. 

Launch of Vestima: Investment funds at Latinex with international access
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https://www.latinexbolsa.com/biblioteca/Herramientas_Emisores/Fondos%20de%20Inversi�n%20en%20Latinex%20con%20acceso%20internacional%20.pdf
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Sustainability

Latinex joined the Net Zero Financial Institutions Alliance 
(NZFSPA) on Finance Day at COP28 in Dubai, committing to 
supporting a transition of its market to a net zero balance no 
later than 2050. 

Signatories to the NZFSPA, which are part of the Glasgow 
Financial Alliance for Net Zero (GFANZ), are a series of global 
service providers organized into 4 groups (index providers, 
auditors, stock exchanges, and research, rating, and data 
providers), who have committed to increasing the urgency of 
alignment with net zero and integrating alignment with net zero 
into relevant services and products offered to participants in the 
capital markets.

Latinex joins the Net Zero Financial Institutions Alliance

The Bolsa Latinoamericana de Valores (Latinex) held the first Climate Bell Ringing, an initiative organized by 
the World Federation of Exchanges (WFE) and promoted by around 25 stock exchanges worldwide, as part of 
COP28, the United Nations Climate Change Conference.

While the world faces the climate crisis, exchanges are at the center of the financial market, playing a fundamental 
role in guiding the path towards sustainable development and catalyzing the transition to sustainable 
development.

Climate finance is essential to address climate change, with a view to transitioning to a global economy with low 
carbon emissions and contributing to societies' resilience, mitigation, and adaptation to the effects of climate 
change.

Latinex celebrates the first Climate Bell Ringing
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Sustainability

The same commitment extends to 
capital market infrastructures, 
which are part of the Net Zero 
Financial Services Provider 
Alliance Group."

The launch also featured the 
closing bell ringing at the 
Latinex stock market, with Mary 
Schapiro, Vice Chair of GFANZ 
and Head of GFANZ Secretariat 
and Climate-related Financial 
Disclosures Task Force, in 
attendance.

GFANZ rings the bell in commemoration of the launch of the Network in Latin America and the 
Caribbean

Within the framework of the United Nations Latin America and the Caribbean Climate Week, the Glasgow 
Financial Alliance for Net Zero (GFANZ), the world's largest coalition of financial institutions committed to the 
goal of net-zero emissions by 2050, announced the formation of its Network in Latin America and the Caribbean 
and the creation of a senior Advisory Council to drive progress towards net-zero emissions in the region.

Olga Cantillo, Executive President of Latinex, participated in the launch of GFANZ's network, where she also 
serves as a member of the Advisory Committee.

During her opening remarks, she emphasized that "our region demonstrates a remarkable commitment to this 
cause by setting ambitious goals to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Approximately half of Latin American 
banking assets are now part of the Net Zero Banking Alliance, with a commitment to achieve net-zero 
emissions by 2050. 

Committed to Sustainable Development Goal SDG5: Gender Equality, Latinex held the Signing Ceremony of the 
Collaboration Agreement with the Association of Directors of Panama (ADP).

This commitment to SDG5 has been acquired both internally within the group's operations and externally, which is 
why we continue to urge companies listed on Latinex and other stakeholders to follow this path of adopting 
initiatives to achieve this fundamental goal for the country's sustainable development.

Signing Ceremony of the Collaboration Agreement between Latinex and ADP
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DISCLAIMER:

• Primary market
• Secondary market
• Market makers (government)
• Market makers (corporate)
• Repurchases
• Swaps

• Daily volume
• Monthly volume
• Volume by issuer
• Volume by exchange member
• Equity market summary
• Outstanding instruments

• Exchange members
• CSD participants
• Issuers
• New listings
• New filings 
• Corporate events
• Dividend payments
• Annual general meetings

• iLink
• Remote operators
• AMERCA

• Latinex
• Latinclear

• Securities law
• Agreements
• Opinions
• Internal regulations - LTX
• Internal regulations - LC
• Procedures manual - LTX
• Procedures manual - LC

This document and all the information contained herein has been produced by the Latin American Stock Exchange (Latinex) and Latin American Central Securities 
Depository (Latinclear) with the sole purpose of providing the general public with relevant and timely information. This publication could be subject to change without 
notice. The entities reserve the right of communicating changes or updates to this document. Neither this document, nor its content constitutes an offer, invitation, or 
recommendation to buy, subscribe stocks, or any other instrument, realization, or cancellation of investments, nor can it serve as the basis for any contract, commitment, 
or decision. 

Entities Regulated, Supervised, Authorized by the Republic of Panama’s Securities Market Superintendence to operate as self-regulated organizations.

Social, green, sustainable securitiesGeneral securitiesIssuing guidelines

APP@LatinexBolsa

www.latinexbolsa.comLatin American Stock Exchange www.latinexcentral.comLatin American Central Securities Depository

https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/brokerage-firm-members/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/brokerage-firm-members/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/brokerage-firm-members/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/brokerage-firm-members/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/issuances-in-process-of-registration/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/news/
https://latinexcentral.com/eventos-corporativos/calendario-de-pago-de-dividendos-2/
file:///Users/vgonzalez/Library/CloudStorage/OneDrive-Latinex/2022/LATINEX/BOLETI%CC%81N%20TRIMESTRAL/marzo%202022/Annual general meetings
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/news-center/daily-negotiations/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/stock-market-activity/statistics/monthly-volume-of-negotiations/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/stock-market-activity/statistics/amount-negociated-by-issuer/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/stock-market-activity/statistics/volume-by-brokerage-house/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/estadistica/resumen-accionario/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/estadistica/instrumento-en-circulacion/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/stock-market-activity/market-screens/primary-market/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/stock-market-activity/market-screens/secondary-market/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/pantalla-de-mercado/creadores-de-mercado/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/pantalla-de-mercado/creadores-privados/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/pantalla-de-mercado/instancias-de-repos/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/pantalla-de-mercado/instancia-de-canje/
https://supervalores.gob.pa/ley-del-mercado-de-valores/
https://supervalores.gob.pa/acuerdos/
https://supervalores.gob.pa/opiniones/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/ley-y-reglamento/normas-y-leyes/normas-bvp-y-del-mercado/
http://latinexcentral.com/reglamentacion/reglamento-interno-operaciones/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/ley-y-reglamento/normas-y-leyes/manuales-de-operacion-bursatil/
https://latinexcentral.com/reglamentacion/manual-de-procedimientos/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/tarifas-bvp/
https://latinexcentral.com/tarifarialc/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/en/i-link/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/operadores-remotos/operador-remoto/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/actividad-bursatil/amerca/bolcen/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/emisores/como-ser-parte-de-la-bvp/pasos-para-emitir/
https://www.latinexbolsa.com/es/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/2019-10-23-Guidelines-for-the-Issuance-of-SGS-Securities.pdf
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